Successful interaction between cells and biomaterial surfaces is crucial for biomedical devices, and incorporation of peptides such as RGD (Arg-Gly-Asp) at the polymer interface can substantially promote cell adhesion and proliferation. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy shows its potential for development as a biomimetic scaffold for peripheral nerve injury.
Introduction
Limited availability of autografts means biomaterial substitutes are often needed to act as scaffolds, such as for peripheral nerve injury (Figure 1) , one of the most common traumas. [1] Cell-material interactions are crucial for cell adhesion and proliferation on biomaterial surfaces, with immobilisation of biomolecules leading to the formation of biomimetic substrates, improving cell response. RGD (Arg-Gly-Asp, Figure 2 ) is one of the most studied peptides for biopolymer functionalisation [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] and can trigger different cell lines to adhere and proliferate on the surface. [7] Characterising the chemical modification of polymer film surfaces and therefore the extent of peptide attachment on the surface is critical, although the surface nature of the functionalisation means monitoring the success of peptide immobilisation through standard material characterisation techniques is not always feasible.
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) is a surface-sensitive technique, with probing depths of typically <5 nm for organic materials, [8] that provides element-specific chemical state information. XPS chemical shifts vary as a function of the chemical state of an element and its local chemical environment, [9] and detailed characterisation of amino acids [10, 11] and peptides, including RGD, [10] has been carried out with XPS. In addition, XPS reveals the relative elemental composition at the surface through the peak areas, providing an estimate of the amount of peptide surface attachment. This makes the technique an ideal choice for characterising the chemical modification of biodegradable poly-ε-caprolactone (PCL) films for use as peripheral nerve conduits, identifying whether RGD-peptides have been successfully immobilised on the surface.
XPS was performed on PCL films functionalised with RGD peptides through the widely used carbodiimide (CDI) chemistry (Figure 2 ), [3, 4, 12] and an innovative method [13] based on thiol-halogen 'click' chemistry, [14] designed to avoid potential amine-peptide side-reactions and increase selectivity. Analysis of the PCL films at each stage of the reaction aims is performed with the aim of providing details of chemical changes occurring at the surface and the extent of peptide immobilisation on the substrate.
Experimental

PCL films
All chemicals and reagents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Ltd. (Dorset, UK) unless otherwise stated. Schwann cells (SCs) were harvested and cultured as explained previously. [13] PCL polymer pellets (Mn ~70,000-90,000) were dissolved in dichloromethane (DCM) (Fisher Scientific, Leicestershire, UK) to yield the PCL solution (3% wt/v). PCL films were formed by casting the solution on glass coverslips (18 x 18 mm 2 ) and leaving the solution to evaporate overnight at room temperature. RGD peptide sequences were then immobilised on the PCL films using the carbodiimide (CDI) chemistry and thiol-halogen 'click' chemistry methods and the morphology and focal adhesion of Schwann cells was monitored with fluorescence microscopy. [13] CDI chemistry (HMD/RGD):
Step I -Aminolysis: PCL films were immersed in a 10% wt/v hexamethylenediamine (HMD)/2-propanol solution (pH 7) for 3 h at 40°C, stirring continuously. Aminolyzed films were then washed carefully in distilled water and left to dry overnight.
Step II -Peptide immobilisation:
was dissolved in 2-N-morpholino-ethanesulfonic acid (MES) buffer 0.1M (pH ~5.5) to increase its reactivity. An EDC solution 0.1M was then applied on the aminolyzed PCL film and left to react for 3 h at room temperature. The previous solution was then removed and a new solution was prepared with tri-peptide RGD and N-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS) in MES buffer 0.1M (pH ~5.5). The final peptide concentration to spread on film surface was 0.2 lg/mm2. [13] The peptide solution was left to react for 24 h at room temperature. Samples were finally washed in distilled water and dried.
Thiol chemistry (CEA/RGDSC):
Step I -Aminolysis: PCL films were immersed in a 10% wt/v 2-chloroethylamine hydrochloride (CEA)/water solution (pH 9) for 3 h at 40°C, stirring continuously.
Chlorinated films were then washed carefully in distilled water and left to dry overnight.
Step II -Peptide immobilisation: The pentapeptide RGDSC (Biomatik Corporation, Cambridge, Canada) and tris(2 carboxyethyl)phosphine hydrochloride (TCEP) were dissolved in MES buffer 0.1M (pH ~5.5) in a molar ratio of 1:5, to obtain again a final peptide concentration of 0.2 lg/mm2 on the film surface. [13] The solution was then applied on chlorinated films and left to react for 24 h at room temperature. Samples were finally washed in distilled water and dried.
X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS)
XP spectra were recorded with a Kratos Axis Ultra instrument employing a monochromatic Al K α source (1486.69 eV). [15, 16] Surveys were measured with 80 eV pass energy in steps of 0.25 eV, with 300 ms dwell time per data point. High resolution spectra were measured within the spectral range of interest (ca. ±20 eV around core level emission peaks) with a 20 eV pass energy, 0.1 eV steps, and 300 ms dwell time per data point. For the functionalised films, the dwell time was increased up to 500 ms for C 1s and O 1s and 2000 ms for N 1s, Cl 2p, and S 2p spectra to increase the sensitivity of detection.
Analysis of the data was carried out with Casa XPS software using a linear background and GL(30) line shape. [17] The elemental compositions (relative atomic %) were calculated using an O 1s relative sensitivity factor (RSF) of 2.52 relative to C 1s. [15] Samples were referenced to adventitious hydrocarbon contamination at 285 eV. [15, 16] Repeatability of the peak positions was ±0.1 eV. In the remaining text, when reporting binding energies for atoms in functional groups the atom referred to is underlined.
Immunocytochemistry and fluorescence microscopy
The morphology and the ability of Schwann cells to form focal adhesion on treated and untreated PCL films were investigated through immunocytochemistry. 5,000 cells were seeded on each film and cultured for 5 days. Afterwards, the medium was aspirated and the cells were carefully fixed in 4% PFA for 20 min at room temperature. Cells were washed in phosphate buffered saline (PBS), permeabilized in 0.2% Triton-X/PBS and washed again in PBS. Non-specific antigens were blocked with 1% (w/v) bovine serum albumin (BSA) for 1 h at room temperature. The primary antibody (Mouse Anti-S100 Antibody; 1:500 or AntiVinculin antibody (hVIN-1, Abcam, UK); 1:400) was applied overnight at 4°C. Samples were washed in PBS before the secondary antibody (Alexa Fluor 568 donkey anti-mouse IgG, Life Technologies, UK; 1:1000) was applied for 1 h at room temperature in the dark.
Samples were washed again in PBS and incubated with phalloidin (Alexa Fluor 488, Life
Technologies, UK; 1:40) for 20 min at room temperature in the dark. Films were finally washed again in PBS and mounted on glass slides with Vectashield containing DAPI. Images were acquired at different magnification using a fluorescence microscope (Olympus BX60).
Quantification of the length of cellular processes using S100 staining and the cell spreading expressed as cell area using Vinculin staining was performed with ImageJ software.
Results and Discussion
Comparison of the functionalised films requires characterisation of the substrate. Analysis of the untreated PCL film (Figure 3, top row) shows an elemental composition close to that expected from its known bulk composition (C 6 H 10 O 2 , Table 1 ). A carbon content slightly higher than expected arises from adventitious hydrocarbon contamination that is ubiquitous in any laboratory environment and a known feature of surface analysis of organic materials. [15] PCL is solely comprised of carbon and oxygen, and the carbon 1s (C 1s) emission spectrum of PCL was fitted with four peaks corresponding to increasingly electronegative chemical environments. [18] These are (i) aliphatic C-C at 285 eV, (ii (Table 1) , which becomes evident through the additional carbon and nitrogen photoemission features ( Table   2 ). The nitrogen 1s photoemission signal around 400 eV is characteristic of an amide bond (Table 2) . [18] Broadening to low binding energy (~399 eV) occurs from the amine nitrogen of (Table   1) , with increased intensity at 400.1 eV (Figure 3 ) representative of the additional amide peptide linkages and the arginine side-chain, [10] while the slight asymmetry to high E B values reflects the presence of NH 3 + at the free arginine N-terminus (Table 2) . [10, 19] Increased intensity is also observed for amide-specific binding energies in the C1s and O1s spectra ( Figure 3 ) compared to PCL, along with the presence of C-N and COO -from the peptide. This is particularly noticeable in the oxygen spectra ( Figure 3 ).
Because nitrogen is not present in PCL, the relative atomic % of N found with XPS for the RGD-functionalised film from the CDI method (2.5 %, Table 1 ) was used to estimate the number of peptide moieties attached per PCL monomer unit, and thereby the surface coverage. As both HMD and RGD contain nitrogen, the level of HMD attachment needs to be determined first, and the XPS elemental composition for PCL-HMD (Table 1) Table 1 ).
As with the CDI method, a significant increase in nitrogen along with alteration in carbon and oxygen resulted from attachment of the peptide (Tables 1 and 2 ). The S 2p spin-orbit doublet around 164.1 eV ( Figure 4 , Table 2 ) arises from the thiol sulphur linkage at the cysteine residue of RGDSC (Figure 1 ), while the absence of a chlorine signal indicates no unreacted CEA residues on PCL within the sensitivity of detection (0.1 atomic %, 1 ppth). The improvement in selectivity for the thiol-halogen 'click' method over CDI is confirmed by the complete loss of Cl signal with functionalisation (Table 1) .
From the relative atomic % of nitrogen (2.0%, Table 1 ) and assuming one RGDSC molecule reacts at each chlorine terminus of PCL-CEA (suggested by the complete loss of chlorine signal with functionalisation) we obtain an experimental O:N ratio of 11.7:1 (Table   3) Table 3 ). As sulphur is specific to the peptide, the O:S ratio (Table 1) (detailed investigation into cell-material interactions reported in [13] , where the positive cell response was attributed to the modified surface chemistry as no remarkable changes in surface topography and hydrophilicity were observed for the surface-modified PCL films).
Both methods resulted in increased cell attachment, proliferation and lengthened Schwann cells relative to untreated PCL films, with incorporation of the peptides triggering focal adhesion plaques (as defined by Vinculin staining, Figure 5 ). [13] The innovative thiol method showed good comparison with the more conventional CDI method, with a slightly higher number of focal adhesion plaques and larger cell area (1952.58 ± 315.71 mm 2 and 1609.98 ± 123.04 mm 2 for the thiol and CDI methods respectively), leading to some stabilisation of cell attachment and proliferation rate over time. [13] The enhanced selectivity and reactivity for the thiol-halogen 'click' method, along with the good cell response akin to that observed for the widely used CDI chemistry method, [13] demonstrates its potential for use in peripheral nerve repair. 
Conclusions
